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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO. THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT.

The annual report should be a review, analysis, interpretation, and presentation to the people of
the county, the State, and the Nation of the sum total of the extension activities in each county for the
year and the results secured (including assistance rendered by subject-matter specialists). The making
of such a report is of great value to the county extension agent and the county people in showing the
progress made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern also to the State and
Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and financial support. This
blank form covers simply the statistical phases of the report, and should be supplemented by a full

report in "narrative form.

NARRATIVE SUMMARY.

The narrative report should be a statement in orderly fasbion and arranged under appropriate
subheadings, of the work done, methods used, and results secured under each project, as well as of the

general work accomplished. Every statement should be clear-cut, concise, forceful, and, where pos
sible, reinforced with ample data from the statistical summary. In the preparation of the part of the
report relative to each project, the results reported in the statistical summary for the project should
be analyzed, conclusions drawn, and recommendations made. The report may well be illustrated with

photographs, maps, diagrams, blue prints, or copies of charts and other forms used in demonstration
work. Full credit should be given to all cooperating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with
double space between the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins left. The pages should be numbered
in consecutive order.

"

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically
presented:

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT.

1. Cover and title page.

H. Table of contents.

III. Status of county extension organization.
(1) Form. of organization-distinctive features.

(2) Function of local people, committees, or project leaders in developing the program of work.

(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations.
IV. Program of work, goals established, methods employed and results achieved.

(1) Factors considered and methods used in deterririning program of work.
(2) Project activities and results.

(a) Soils.
(b) Farm. crops

}(c) Horticulture (including diseases and insects).
(d) Forestry .

(e) Animal

hUSbandry}(f) Dairy husbandry (including diseases and pests).
(g) Poultry husbandry
(h) Rural engineering.
(i) Rodents, predatory animals, and birds.
(j) Agricultural economics-including farm. management, marketing, etc.

(k) Foods and nutrition.

(l) Clothing and millinery.
(m) Home health and sanitation.

(n) Household management and home furnishings.
(0) Community activities-other than those included under subject-matter headings.
(p) Miscellaneous.

V. Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for-next year.

VI. Summary of activities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginning or

end of the narrative report.
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STATISTICAL SUMMARY.

To supplement the narrative part of the report, and in order that comparable State and National
. summaries may be made, it is necessary to include a statistical summary of the work in each county.
The following form has been prepared to insure uniformity of reporting. In addition to the questions
asked under each subdivision of the report, space is provided to add further data if it is desired. The
statistical summary will grow naturally out of the field and office records.

DEFINITIONS OF. TERMS USED IN TIDS REPORT.

1. A PROGRAM OF WORK is a definitely outlined plan for extension work.

2. A PROJECT is a definite, systematic, organized plan for carrying out some phase of the extension program of work, providing
for what is to be done, how much, when, where, and by whom.

3. MIsCELLANEOUS WORK includes work which has not yet become a regular part of the program of work-work other than
project work.

4. A DEMONSTRATION is an example designed to show the practical application of an established fact. Demonstrations may
be of methods or of results.

Under method demonstrations include lecture demonstrations, practicums, etc., such. as demonstrations of canning methods,
home-mixing fertilizers, poultry culling, dress-form making, and the like, all involving short periods of time.

Under result demonstrations include demonstrations in which a substantial period of time is involved, records of results kept,
and comparisons made, as in a child-feeding demonstration, com-culture demonstration, pasture-improvement demon
stration, and the like.

5. A DEMONSTRATOR is an adult or junior who, under the direction of the extension service, undertakes to show in his community
by example the practical application of an established fact, and who keeps records and reports on the same.

6. A COMMUNITY, for the purposes of this report, may be anyone of the several units into which the county is divided for pur
poses of conducting organized extension work.

7. A PROJECT LEADER OR LOCAL LEADER is a person, selected because of his or her special interest and fitness, who functions in

advancing some phase of the local prograJ?l of extension work.

8. A STANDARD CLUB (boys' and girls') is one in which certain State or National standards for club organization and procedure
are met.

9. A COMMUNITY CLUB (boys' and girls') is a club in which the classified clubs, such as com, pig, canning, poultry, etc., are feder
ated into one large community club.

10. AN OFFICE CALL is a visit or a telephone call by a farmer, or other person, seeking agricultural or home economics information,
as a result of which some definite assistance or information is given.

.

11. A DEMONSTRATION MEETING is a meeting held to start, inspect, or further a demonstration.

12. A TRAINING MEETING is a meeting at which project leaders or local leaders are trained to carry on extension activities in their

respective communities.

13. A FARM VISIT is a call at a farm by the agent at which some definite information is given or concrete plan of work outlined,
or some valuable information obtained from the farmer regarding his work, or the better practice prevailing in his neighbor-
hood.

.

14. A HOME VISIT is a call at a home by the agent at which some definite information is given or concrete plan of work outlined,
or some valuable information obtained from the farm woman regarding her work, or the better practice prevailing in her

neighborhood.
15. DAYS IN OFFICE should include time spent by the county agent in his office, at county agent conferences, and any other work

directly related to office administration.

16. DAYS IN FIELD should include all days spent on official duty other than thoae spent in office.

17. LETTERS WRITTEN should include all single letters on official business.

18. A FARMERS' INSTITUTE is one of a series of meetings of one to two days' duration, arranged by a central State farmers' institute

agency, at which agricultural and home economics problems are discussed, usually by outside speakers employed for the

purpose.

19. AN EXTENSION OR MOVABLE SCHOOL is an itinerant school usually of two to six days' duration where practical but systematic
instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. A SHORT COURSE differs from an extension school in that it
is held at the college and usually for a longer period of time.
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service of all county extension agents whose work is included in this report. 1

li_Q_B_Q..__ B_"-_'LLtQ_l1 H.o_me.].eJ11d.�tati!rJ1.--!,;1, L3Le_�r.. _

(Name.) (Title.) W'-';I" (Pfliod of service.)

--------�--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------

------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------�-

2. Total number of communities in county recognized for extension work_________________________________ ---_3--lf:.--
3. N'!t��:fso��d�:�l!t�����r:����:��������-:�������-����-���:������_:����_���!.������ ;{_R_
4. Number

Of{(�)IUAru7t �o�k��_:__�_����_:__�_������������_�!:���������_��_����_��_�������� 1__9.
)program

(b) Juniorwork_________________________________________________________________________ _ __�_!)____
4

5. What is the name of the county organization (if any) promoting extension work_A�r...e.� L\..._ ..:.. 5

2

3

6. Number of adult clubs, if any, organized for promoting extension work_______________________________ ----1------ 6
v

7. Membership in county extension organizations, including adult clubs, if any, organized for promoting
extension work _

1/
8. Total number of farm visits made on extension work _

......

9. Number of different farms visited _

10. Total number of home visits made on extension work _

11. Number of different homes visited _

12. Number of office calls* relating. to extension work _

13. Number of days agent spent in office _

14. Number of days spent in field _

15. Number of individual letters written _

YI6. Number of different circular letters prepared and sent out____________________________________________ ·16

1/17. Total number of copies of such circular letters_______________________________________________________ _17
18. Number of extension articles written by agent and published in local papers___________________________ _ LJ)____ 18

v19. Number of community buildings established_______________________________________________________ 19

"'20. Number of rest rooms provided for use of rural people__________________________________________________ 20
II'

21. Number of fairs at which extension exhibits were made______________________________________________ 21

7
------------

----------""'- 8

---------_... - 9

___!1_.1._2..__ 10

___j_!l_.i__ 11

___1_6._6__ 12

___ILL_ 13

__ _l_r__:;:_ 14

__!1_Z0_ 15

�2. Training meetings* held for local leaders {(a)
Number �_

-_-_-_-_-_-_.-_-_-_._--_-_) 22
(b) Attendance _

23 D
.. {(a) Number__________________________________________ _ i:..f

) 23• emonstration meetings held_________________
10(b) Attendance_______________________________________ lI-1..!I-J.---

1/
24 Farm ' .. * h ld {(a) Number__________________________________________

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_) 24· ers Institutes e _

(b) Attendance
_

25 E
.

h 1 * sh {(a) NUmber�_4_f_�__�I _j_"£_)•
1 xtension BC 00 Band ort courses held______ - --------17

.

\. 25
(b) Attendance.; - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ -!t. �6.

* See definition on page 3.
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27. Other extension meetings attended and not previously reported{(a)
Number

�------------
�e...I!..,« ci..�

a � 4 ... J�' i.J.-.A.:,_, (b) Attendance _

,

{(a)
Lantern slides _

28. Number of meetings at which were shown _

(b) Motion pictures _

29. Number of boys' and girls' clubs _

30. Number of above clubs which are standard" clubs _

31. Number of above clubs which are community* clubs _

32. Number of members enrolled, all clubs {(a) Boys-----------------------------------------------

(b) <1irffi _

:�:-;::��} 27

--------"---}
,

_ tl_-:-
28

__.: LfL_ 29

_ LQ__ 30

___� 31

v

:=:j::£i:} 32

33. Number of members completing] {(a) B�YS----------------------------------------------, :_

__-_-_-_-_y6_--_-9_-_-_-} 33
(b) Girls _

�

{(a) Boys---------------------------------�------------ �

}�4. ��ber ofdemonstration teams trained______
(b) Girls .. � � 34

35. Nuri1b�'.of members continuing in club work ..6_9__ -r- ,35

(a) �h� year
� {��: ::��:::::::=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:==:==:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:== :=:�:;�:=

v

(b) Two years {��: ::::=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=-==:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:==
.

:=:=LQ:=::
(0) Three years {��: ::::=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:�_:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::=:= :-:==:�=:=

.

(�FOur years {��� ::::=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:�_:::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=_=:=:=:==:=
v

36. Number entering college this year as result of club work -" , -'- '- 36
J/

37. Number of junior judging teams trained :...._....:
- _:... .; 37

[Use space below to include other important data.]

--._-------�

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------:...------------------------------------------------------------------------_:.._.;...._-----

*SeCl deflnition on page 3.
t If the club project Involves more than one year's work, "members completing" should include those who have satisfactorily finished the wor:!c outlined

fer thc current year.



PROGRAM SUMMARY.

List below information on each project of the program of work for the year. (If an assistant agent has been employed during the year, include his or her time
with that of the agent.)

Voluntary leaders. I
Other meetings in relation

Number Days I Meetings at demonstrations. to projects.
Number Number .

of com- Days agent of method * ofresult*Title of project. I munities s�ecialists worked demon- demon-partiel- Number Days elped. (office and stratlons, strations. I Number. I Attendance. I Number. I Attendance.pating. assisting. assistance field).
rendered.

I
(Illustrative entry.)

Poultry ---------------,..------------------------------------1 6 1 7 1 15 1 2 1 14 1 a 1 6 1 8 1 134 1 a 1 74

--------------------------- ------------- - -- - - --------------- - - 1--- -- - 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - I --- _

\ (j) Z/n!_ti__�__� !:_ � !__� � !!__r � __t__ t:_(__ !__� ��_? � !__�__�
(%)

.�7z--�-- 6 ---;-;--- -���- ---�---- --��-- ---/�--- ---6�-- ------�-- ----;��-- ---;;�- ----;-:��-® '(/�k,-- - �- __

.

__2 - 1 !.:..
\

(J) #�_ff1�� - - .-:-- r ?!_ _!_!2 il_q_� �(___ �_��_f� .flr2_� i��_ �_�__t:__� �_� :(!_�_�_3__
(?) �_["d;£;l'nk� .'. -z::__ ----�---- f. v:.. Lf_ § !5 � .z.r.. L �q_
@ (]�-a----:-�----�----�---- ----� 9 {_q_ '!:.:_: �_�� :. L L !..�:!!. ..l_!!. ..?__'!.!S_
'(j) ff_rAL1�------------------- L ..1 ;J__ �_L (� ?L '--.(2 2 ------.l.-L-- s. -$__5.

-

@ -��----- ----------- ------------ ---,-------- ------------ --�..;:,--I--'---------,------------,------------,-------- , , _

Q

-- -- - ---------- -- ----------------- - -- ----- -- - -- -- -�- -- - -- - -- - -1- -- -----�

-.- _1 -1------------1------------1------------1- - -------- - -1------ -1-- ---- - 1 - -- -----------__ 1 -- 1 _

------- .. - .... -- ....--------------- .. - --- .. -------- .. -- -- -------- -- --- I ----- .1 --- I ------------ 1 ------ 1 .. -- _ I .. .. .. __ 1 .. 1 I .. __ .. __ .. .. __ 1 I _

Miscellaneous t - ---------------- -- - - -- --- - ------------- - -1- - ----------1----------- -1--------- -- -1------------1------ - - -- - - 1- -- - , , , , , _

j-Days' lea.ve L I

-----I-----------r---------- ------------1------------1'----------1-----------1-----------1---------------1-----------1----------------J1 �7 /�JI�:( �?6 5'¥ �-'i6 9)6 <J7'l7 J"6 s s s»TOTAL L
_

* See definition on page 3. t MIscellaneous includes emergency and other work which can not be anticipated in advance.
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SOILS.

Report only results of extension a.ctivities that are supported by recorda.

38. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _

39. Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through the year � _

40. Number of acres involved in these completed demonstrations
_

41. To�* number of farms influenced by extension work to change practices relative to Boil management(include demonstrators) - _

42. Acres involved in preceding question _

38

39

40

41

42

43. Number of farms following advice in the use of commercial fertilizer___________________________________________________ 43

44. Acres involved in preceding question L________________________________________________________________ 44

45. Number of farms home-mixing fertilizers according to advice
7 _

46. Tons of fertilizer so mixed
_

45

46

47. Number of farms taking better care of farm manures_____________________________________________________________________ 47

48. Number of farms using lime or limestone according to advice___________________________________________________________ 48

49. Tons of lime or limestone so used �______________________________________ 49

50. Number of farms plowing under cover or other green manure crops for Boil improvement according to advice

51. Acres of cover and green manure crops so plowed under _

50

51

[Use space below to include other important data relating to soils.]

* This question includes the farms listed undcr questions 43, 45, 47, 48, and 50, but does not necessarily equal the total of these questions since not all soil

practices that might be included in question 41 arelisted and since one farm might adopt two or more new practices. __ 'rbis_is also true 9fsimilar questions through
out this report.
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CEREALS.
/'

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

55. Increased yield per acre on demonstra- 55

I ti
1

... •

58
comp e mg____________________. 1

'

. (b) Girls
1

------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

59. Number of acres grown by club

mem-I
'

-

59

bers completing i -- ---------------- ------------------

60. Total yield of cereals grown by club I 60

members -----------------. ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ -�----------------

I ��:�---
-----------------------------------1----------1----------1----------1--------- _--------_1:----------1---

Item.
(a)

Com.

(b)

Wheat.

(c)

Oats.

(d)

Rye.

(e)

Barley.

52. Number of adult result demonstrations 52

started or under way ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

53. Number of such adult demonstrations 53

completed or carried through the

1year ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ -----------.- ----- ------------------

54. Acres involved in these completed dem- 54

onstrations --- -- -
- - - - - __ - -1---- --- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - - --- - - ------------- -- -- --- - -- - -- - -- - - - ------- ----------

61. Total value of cereals grown by club 61

members $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

62.- Total cost of cereals grown by club 62

members $_______________ $--------------- $--------------- S--------------- $--------------- $---------------

63. Total] number of farms influenced by 63

adult or junior extension work to

adopt better practices relative to the
growing of cereals (include demon-

:: �=:::�=::::-:::;-:::...":::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::11:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::=::::=: .

:
improved seed - ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

66. Number of farms growing selected or I 66

::: :����:����i:;)���: :::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::1 :
[Use space below to include other IIimportant data relating to ce-

reals.]

:::::::_:--:_:-::::::_:::: ::::::::_::_:--_::: __ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::]:::::_�:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::J::::::::::::::::=
I

------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

--- - -------------------

-------:----- ----------------- ... -------- ------- --- ---- ---- --- -- -- -- ----- - --- - ------ ----------- ----------- ---- --- ------------------ --- ----------- ----

* Indicate crop by name. t See footnote on page 7.
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS.
J/

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

Item.
(b) (c)

Sweet
clover.

(e)(a) .

(d) (/)

69

Alfalfa. Soy beans. Crimson
clover.

Clover (red,
alsike, white). Cowpeas.

69. Number of adult result demonstrations Istarted. or under way
_

70. Number of such adult demonstrations 70
completed or carried through the

71. AcE=t���=��::����t�: ::=:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::r:::=:::::::::r:::::::::::=:: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 71

72. In:;r��.1�i�Pb'!��;���:.m��� 1________________ _ 1__________________ 72

73. Number of boys' and girls' clubs ---------- --'- -'---_______________ 73

74. N'::",!TI.::f����----------_ra) Boys__ -------------- -----------------1------------------ ------------------1------------------ -----------------

} 74

?5. N�!;le��������----------{�:; :�;::: :=::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1::=::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::
175(b) Girls .

_

76. Number of acr�s grown by club mem- 1 . 76
bers completing - ---------------------------- ------------------

------------------1------------------1----------------
_

'77. Total yield* of crops grown by club 77
members

_

78. Total value of crops grown by club 78
members $_______________ $_______________ $____________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

79. Total cost of crops grown by club 79
members $ . $_______________ $____________ $_______________ $______________ $ _

80. Totalt number of farms influenced by 80
adult or junior extension work to
adopt better practices relative to

.

these crops (include demonstrators) _

81. Acres involved in question 80 ------- --- .__________ 81

82. Number of farms planting selected or 82
improved seed

_

83. Number of farms growing selected or 83
improved seed for sale

�------------- _

84. Number of farms inoculating for these 84 .

crops �
_

[Use space below to include other im
. portant data relating to legumes and

forage crops.]

--------------------------,----------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------..::-- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

- ----------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------,----- -- -- --------- ------------------, ---- --- --------- -- - - ---- -- ---------- - ------------- -- --

* Indicate whether yield is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage. tSee footnote on page 7.
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LEGUMES .AND FORAGE CROPS-Continued. V

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

Item. \ V'lV::�. \ B��. (I)
Peanuts. Pastures.

-

69-.-N-um-b--er-of-ad-U-I-t-r-e-sU-l-t-d-e-m-on-s-t-ra-ti-'o-n-s- 1
started 01' under way------------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

70. Number of such adult demonstrations
completed 01' carried through the

71. A;::r�:����::--;:--���:�--��=����::-
------------------ ---------------- ------------------ -----------

---1-----------------
------------------

72. In;;�;;;i�;��;:�;��;�;�: ::-:-:_::::::-::::1::::::::::::::_:::1:_::::::_:__ :::::_ :::__ :_::::::::::: :::::_:::::::::__ : ::::::�::::::�::
73. Nurnber of boys' and girls' clubs ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

0) (k)
Lespedeza.

69

70

71

72

73

74. Number of members

ICa) Boys ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

------------------]enrolled________________________ 74

(b) Girls • ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

75. Number of .members ICa) Boys -----,------------1------------------ ----------------�-I------------------ ------------------ ---�--------------.]75completmg___________________ I
(b) GirIs

------------------1------------------ ------------------i------------------ ------------------ -----------------�

76. Number of acre.s grown by club mem- I 76

bel'S completing �--------------------------

------------------1------------------
------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

77. Total yield t of crops grown by club 77

members --- -------------- ---- -------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---- - -- ---- -- - ---- ----- --- ----------

78. Total value of crops grown by club 78

members $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

79. Total cost of crops grown by club mem-

bers $_______________ $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

80. Total t number of farms influenced by
adult or junior extension work to

adopt better practices relative to
these crops (include demonstrators) ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

:�: �:b�:v::::: :I::�: :�::�--��T----------------
------------- ---- ---- ------------- J ---------------

improved seed � ,
------------------ --.--------------- ------------------

83. Number of farms growing selected or IImproved seed for sale ----- ------------------

84. Number of farmers inoculating for these
crops � ------------------

[Use space below to include other impor
tant data relating to legumes and forage
crops.]

'79

80

81

82

83

84

* Indicate crop by name. t Indicate whether yiflld is bushels of seed or tons of cured forage. t See footnote on page 7.
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POTATOES, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND OTHER SPECIAL CROPS.Y
Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

(a) (d)Item.
Tobacco.

(b) (c)

Cotton.Irish potatoes. Sweet potatoes.

85. Number of adult result demonstrations started or
under way � _

86. Number of such adult demonstrations completed or

87. AC::=O::::: ::�:����-:���:�::��:� :::::::::::::::::: I :::=::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: :::::�:::::::::::
88. In;p�j:J�.��.�:'..�.':.�����.�.��.� bu. .. __ bu. . 100.1 .100. . .

89. Number of boys' and girls' clubs L _

90. Number of members enrolled l(a) Boys ------------------ ---------------- ------------------ ------------------

------------------} 90
(b) Girls _

85

86

87

88

89

l(a) Boys ------------------ ------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

}91. Number of members completing work
(b) Girls -.:.____________

91

92. Number of acres grown by club members com- 92
pleting .. _

·93. Total yield of crops grown by club members bu. bu. .lbs, .lbs. 93

94. Total value of crops grown by club members__________ $_______________ $_____________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ 94

95. Total cost of crops grown by club members_____________ $_______________ $______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ 95

96. Total: number of farms influenced by adult or 96
junior extension work to adopt better practices
relative to the growing of these crops (include
demonstrators) _

97. Acres of these crops involved in question 96 ., �______ 97

98. Number of farms planting improved or certified 98
seed _

99. Number of farms growing improved or certified 99
seed for sale

_- •
_

100. Numberof farms treating seed for disease �_________________ 100

101. Number of farms spraying or dusting for diseases 101
and insects _

102.' Nurnber of storage houses constructed this year .:.._____ 102

103. Total capacity of these storage houses___________________ 103

104. Number of crop improvement associations 'organ- 104
ized during past year at suggestion of extension
service � ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

105. Membership in above associations_______________________ 105

[Use space below to include other important data
relating to potatoes, cotton, tobacco, and other
special crops.]

*Indicate crop by name. tReport yield of cotton in pounds of seed cotton. tSee footnote on page 7.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
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HORTICULTURE. r:

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (J)
Market Flowers,Item. Bush and

Grapes. erdening Vegetable shrubs, and
Tree fruits. small fruits. ruck, and gardens. home

canning crops. grounds.

106. Number pf adult result demonstrations 106
started or under way--------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

107. Number of such adult demonstrations I 107
completed or carried through the
year - - --- ----- - - ----- --- --- - -- - - - --- - -- --- -- - - - - -- ------- --- ------ - -1- --- - ------------ - ------------------ ------------------

108. Acres Involved in these completed. . I 108
demonstrations, ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

109. Increased yield per acre on demon- 109
strations due to better practices bu. qts. -1bs. bu. bu. --------- _

110. Number of boys' and girls' clubs --- - -------------_____ 110

111. Number members enrolledI (a) Boys ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

.)111(b) Girls _

112. Number of members

I(a) B.oys ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

------------------)completing .,_________________
.

. 112
. (b) Guls _

113. Number of acres grown by club mem- 113
bers completing _

114. Total yield of crops grown by club 114
members ---- bu. qts. lbs. -- bu. bu. _

115. Total value of crops grown by club 115
members _ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

ne, Total cost of crops grown by club mem- 116
bers $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

117. Total* number of farms or homes in- 117
fiuenced by adult or junior exten-
sion work to change practices rela-
tive to these crops (include demon-
strators) _

118. Acres involved in question 117
_ 118

119. Number of farms planting selected or 119
improved stock or seed

--.----.---------- ------------------ -------- -7--------�------- _

120. Number of farms pruning ------------------ , 1__________________ 120

121. Number of farms thinning _

122. Number of farms spraying or otherwise
treating for diseases and insect pests _

121

122

123. Number of farms following other im- 123
proved cultural practices _

[Use space below to include other important
data relating to horticulture.]

------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

:=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::
-

:::: :: ::::::=::::::::
.
=:=:=::::=:: :::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::=:

* See footnote. on page 7.
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[Use space below to include other important data relating to horticulture.] V

FORESTRY.

Report only the results of extension activities that are supported by records.

124. Number of adult demonstrations started or under way _

125. Number of adult demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

126. Number of acres included in these completed demonstrations _

127. Number of boys' and girls' clubs, _

124

125

126

127

128. Number of mem�ers enrolled {(a) Boys ----------------------------------

------------------------------------J 128
.

(b) Girls _

129 . Number of members completmg{�:: ::�=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =::=:::::::::::} 129

130. Number of acres handled by club members --------------------------------

131. To�l;o�:af;e(i��f��d�����:��r-��-�:--��-����-�-��:������_��������:���:_���_������_��_�_�������
132. Acres involved in question 13L _

133. Number of forest or wood-lot plantings made �_

134. Acres involved in question 133 �---------
_

135. Number of farms assisted in wood-lot management - _

136. Acres involved in question 135 _

137. Number of farms planting wind-breaks _

130

131

132

133

134

135

136

137

[Use space below to include other important data relating to forestry.]

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

:j: See footnote on page 7.
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LIVE STOCK. Y

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

(b) (d) (f)

138

Item.

(a)

Horses and
mules.

(c) (e)

Poultry.Dairy cattle. Beef cattle. Sheep. Swine.

138. Number of adult result demonstra-
tions started or under way-------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

139. Number of such adult demonstrations Icompleted or carried through the

year-------------------------------------------- -

------------------1------------------
------------------ --------------- --- ------------------ ------------------

140. Number of animals involved in these
.

completed demonstratlons--------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

141. Total profit or saving on: demonstra-
tions resulting from better practices. ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------.:----------.

142. Number of boys' and girls' clubs ------------------ ------------------ 142

139

143. Number of members

{(a) Boys---------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

------------------]enrolled 143

(b) Girls --- --------------.--- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

144. N���le�in�������--{(a) B�yS--------- - ------------------ ------------------

------------------,------------------
------------------ ------------.------]144

.

(b) Girls ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

145. Number of animals involved in club 145

work completed ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ------------------

146. Total value of animals raised by club 146

members_______________________________________ $--------------- $--------------- $------- .------ $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

147. Total value of products produced by 147

club members_______________________________ $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

148. Total cost of such animals and prod- 148

ucts $--------------- $--------------- $-------------- $--------------- $--------------- $---------------

149. Total* number of farms influenced by 149

adult or .junior extension work to
adopt better practices, relative to
live-stock production (include dem-
onstrators) ---------------- -- ------------------ ------------------

150. Number of animals involved in ques- 150
tion 149 - ------------------ ------------------

151. Number of fa!IDs assisted in securing 151

pure-bred srres ------------------ ------------------

152. Number of pure-bred sires secured �__________ 152

153. Number of farms assisted in securing 153

pure-bred females ------------------

154. Number of pure-bred females secured --------------- .:_____ 154

155. Number of farms securing pure-bred 155
animals for the first time .: .. _

156. Number of farms culling flocks or herds .
156

140

141

157. Number of stallion, bull, ram, or boar

�ircles, clubs, or associations organ-

1';. N;�;;;e;�e:�;-�;;;�;�· -----------:-�:: :--:--:--:--:-:--I:------�-�- :-:-:--:--:--:-- :--:--:-�-�-�--I�-:-----:-�-:--
* See footnote on page 7.

157

158
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r
LIVE STOCK-Continued.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

(b) (c) (d) (f)
Item.

Sheep.

(a)

Horses and
mules. Dairy cattle. Beet cattle.

(e)

Poultry.

I
'_

159. N'::"��!J'du.�th�ia;.;����� ._._._.__._ ._._._._._ __I._._._.__ ._ . __ ._._._._ ._ ....__ ._._ _ _._._._._'159
lCO. Number of members in these associa-. I 160

tions or clubs ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

161. Number of cow-testing associations I 161

organized or reorganized during the

162. N:.::��:�����-;:::-=r·-·-·-·-·-
....-.-.--.- .---.-.-.- .-.-.-.-.-.- .-.-.- -.-.- .-'--.--.-

162
tiona --- --------- -----------_

163. Number of farms not in associations I 163

164. N=:o�:::::u::;::-
.-.-.-.-.--

·-·-·---1---------
------------" ------------ ------------

164
associations and individual farms .:.. - _

165. Number of homes assisted in the mak-
ing of butter and cheese _

166. Number of farmers feeding better
.

balanced rations _

167. Number of farmers controlling insect
pests _

168. Number of farmers testing animals for I
169. N::::c::o::����-:�����=�=�=�==�=[�=�=�=�=�= �=�=�=�=�=�= �====�= �=�=�=�=�=�= �=�=�=�=�=�=[�=�=�=�=�=
170. Number of herds accredited this year I .

for the first time - - _

171. Number of farmers vaccinating ani-I
.

. . .

172. N::::f ::�a::-���::�:���===[�==�=�=�= �=�=�=�=�=�= �=�=�===�= �=�=�=�=�=�= �=�=�=�=�=�= �=�=�=�=�=�=I
173. Number of farmers vaccinating ani-Imala for cholera - - _

�;:: :::: :: �w: :::::-���-I-·-·-·-·-·- .-.--.-.-.- .-----.- .-.-.-.-.-.- .-.-.-.--.- --.-.-.--.-

live-stock diseases - -- - -- _

176. Number of animals involved in ques-
tion 175 �----------------------- _

[Use space below to include other
important data relating to live
stock.]

------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

------------------1------------------.

Swine.

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

172

173

174

175

176
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RURAL ENGINEERING. V

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

177. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _

178. Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

179. Acres or other units involved in these completed demonstrations _

180. Total profit or saving on demonstrations resulting from better practices _

181. Number of farms installing drainage systems _

182. Acres drained _

183. Number of farms installing irrigation systems _

184. Acres irrigated _

185. Number of farms constructing terraces or soil dams _

186. Acres on which soil erosion was so prevented ------- _

187. Number of dwellings constructed according to plans furnished ---

188. Number of dwellings remodeled according to plans furnished ---

189. �umber of sewage disposal systems installed _

190. Number of water systems installed �

191. Number of heating systems installed _

192. Number of lighting systems installed _

193. Number of farms on which buildings other than dwellings were constructed or remodeled according to

plans furnished _

(a) Barns _

(b) Hog houses _

194. Number of buildings involved in preceding question (c) Poultry houses _

(d) Silos _

(e) Other -----------------

195. Number of farms assisted in the care and operation of machinery (tractors, power sprayers, milking
machines, etc.) _

196. Number of farms clearing land ----

197. Acres of land so cleared ---

177

178

179

180

181

182

183

184

185

186

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

194

195

196

197

[Use space below to include other important data relating to rural engineering.]

------------------�---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_..

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ...--

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------":"'-------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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RODENTS AND MISCELLANEOUS* INSECT AND ANIMAL PESTS. 1/

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

:::: ::::::::t:::::::=O:d�::::d-:::;- ------------r---------------
------ ---------- ----------------

�::
the year 1

__

200. Number of acres in these completed demonstrations

-

I
---------------- ------------------ ------------------

200------------------ ---------------- -- --- - -------------- -------------- ---- --------.,..---------

Other animal

I____________

"

_I_te_m_·
.__ I__R_od_en_ts_._I.::-=--=--=�=��:.:.��=._t':';__

:':'--=-'I __ h_�_;_�_�-_s.__
�:��r_�::::�"_t_

201. Total saving or profit on demonstrations resulting from better 201
practices �----------------------_________________________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

" I

202. Total number of farms adopting control me�ures --------------------- -------------- ------------------ 1 202

203. Number of acres involved
------------------------------------------------------1

--------- 1 203

204. Number of pounds of poison bait used 204

[Use space below to include other important data relating to
rodents and miscellaneous insect and animal pests.]

•

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - ------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS."

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

FARM MANAGEMENT.

206. Number of farmers keeping records in such account books throughout the year ----------------------------------

207. Number of farmers assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts ---------------------------------------

208. Number of farmers making changes in their business as result of keeping accounts ------------------------------

209. Number C!! other farmers adopting cropping, live-stock, or complete farming systems according to recom-

mendations --------------------�-----------------------------------------------------------

205

206

207

208

209

205. Number of farm account books distributed ---------------------------------

210. Number of boys' and girls' farm account clubs ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
210

211. Number of members enrolled, { �:� :Z�:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: =::::::::::::::::1211
212. Number of members completing {(a) Boys, ---------------"------------------------------------------------------------------ ������������������}. 212

(b) Girls ----- - --- - -- - - - -- - - ------------ -- - ---- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - --- - ----- --- - - - --

213. Number of farmers advised relative to Ieases ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

214. Number of farm. management and farm account schools held ------------------------------------------------------------

215. Number of farmers assisted in keeping cost of production records ------------------------------------------------------

213

214

215

LABOR.

216. Number of farmers making better use of labor - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

217. Number of farmers securing tractors, sprayers, milking machines, or other machinery to economize
labor :. -------------------------------------"------------------------------------------------

216

217

* Do not include work reported under "Crop" and "Live Stock" headings. t Indicate by name.
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS-Continued. 1/

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by recorda.

CREDIT.

218. Number of farm loan or other credit associations organized with assistance of extension service _

219. Membership in above associations �-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

220. Number of other farmers assisted in securing credit; --------------------

218

219

220

MARKETING.

221. List below the cooperative marketing associations organized during the year upon suggestion or with counsel of the 221
extension service.

Number
of

members.

Supplies purchased. Products sold.

Name of association. Supplies and products handled.
Value. Saving. Value. Profit.

-------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------- $------------------ $------------ $------------------ $------------

--------����:.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::=:::::::::=::::::::::::= :::::::=:=:::::::: ::::::::::::::I:=:::::=:::::::::-I::::::::::::::
222. Number of other cooperative marketing associations in the county with which the extension service

counseled or advised _

223. Number of members in such associations _

222

223

224. Total purchases of supplies by associations included in question 223{(a) Val�e----------------------------- '------------------} 224
(b) Saving $ _

.

{(a)
Value_____________________________ ' }225. Total sales of products by associations included in question 223

(b) Profit , ,_________________
225

226. Number of farmers and housewives assisted by extension service in buying and selling through other
channels than cooperative associations _

226

227. Total purchases of supplies by farmers and housewives included in question 226{(a) Val�e------------- '------------------} 227
(b) Savmg $ _

·228. Total sales of products by farmers and housewives included in question 226{(a)
Valu8

$------------------j228(b) ProfiL $ _

229. Number of farms grading or standardizing products________________________________________________________________ _ 229

[Use space below to include other important information relating to agricultural economics.]

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------..,.----

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ...----------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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FOODS AND NUTRITION.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

FOOD SELECTION.

230. Number of result demonstrations started or under way __ e. --- _

231. Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

________!II_
--------�-�-

230

231

232. s���)�um���_��_��_���_���������_�_�__����_��_i_��_������_��__��:�_�_�����_�_���_����_����__ ��������_������ j__Q�_§ 232

233. Number of homes using more fruits in the diet________________________________________________________________________________ _ zd� 233

234. Number of homes using more green vegetables in the diet___________________________________________________________ _ _/__{}__6_� 234

235. Number of homes using more milk and other dairy products in the diet _ �_O 235

236
r
236. Number of �omes using more meat and fish in the diet _

�37. Number of homes using more eggs in the diet _ __________________ 237

J :J_ 6'"Z38. Number of homes using more unrefined cereal products in the diet________________________________________________ 238

[Use space below to include other important data relating to food selection.]

FOOD PREPARATION_

Item.
(b) (d)

Other.]
Bread making. Mealtr::�am- School lunches.

_

(II) (c)

,

J 6- 'v � :t 6239. Number of adult result demonstrations started or under way 239

240. Number of such adult demonstrations completed or carried J 6
-

r 2.. :t :L 240
through the year _

• , 1/ r: r"241. Number of boys and girls clubs
,,______

241

r": r: r: Y
v !(a) Boys --- ---

}242. Number of members enrolled _._.-••__...•.•••........

(b) Girl"-r------- :-_______

242

Y

!(a) Boys }243. Number of members completing_____________________________
(b) Glrls.c,

243

""
244

',
Amount of food prepared by club members completing: 244

(a) Number of meals '

_

(b) Number of loaves yeast bread _

(c) Number of dozen quick breads _

(d) Number of other foods -- _

245. Number of homes or schools influenced by adult or junior ex-

tension work to adopt better practices relative to food prepar- j 0 :(_ d j-ation (include demonstrators) _

246. Number of individuals involved in question 245 !f___�_'f!_ � Q f ---'---4.=----

245

246

[Use space below to include other important data relating to food
preparation.]

----------------------�------ ------------------------------------------------ ----- --- - --0- ---- - --

i
---- - - - --------- -- ------------------ ------------------ - -----------------

* See note on page 7. t Indicate by name.
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FOODS AND NUTRITION-Continued.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

crm,n FEEDING AND CARE.

247. Number of result demonstrations started or under way -------------

248. Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through the year ---------------------------------------------

249. Number of children involved in these demonstrations --------------

250. Number* of homes influenced by extension service to change practices in child feeding and care

(include demonstrators) -------------------------------------------------------

251. Number of children involved in question 250
,

---------------------------

252. Number of homes assisted in correcting undernourished children -----

253. Number of children involved ---

[Use space below to include other important data relating to child feeding and care.]

_____;L_j1__ _

_____llL _

______�a _

____ L_�=Q__
--_£_-.q-�--
_______:!._J _

-------j:-.j-�---

247

248

249

250

251

252

253

-------':"'-------------�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------------------------------

FOOD PRESERVATION.

Item.
(b) (c)

Vegetables. Meats and fish.

(d)
Other.j

254. Number of adplt/esult demonstrations started or under way J J. 254

255. Number of such adult demonstrations completed or carried 3 :3
through the year _

\(a)
Quarts canned s__� :t....1J:

)(b) Pounds dried .£_� _

256. Total amountf preserved by adults .

256
(c) Amount brined and cured qts. qts. lbs. _

(d) Other j-_£_l_l.Le._'j__�"t _jL �
_

(a)

Fruits.

255

v'"
257. Number of boys' and girls' clubs_____________________________________________ 257

v

{(a) Boys

)258. Number of members enrolled.i.c.c, 258
(b) Girls .

"259. Number of members completing.. {a) B�y•......................•.............................•... .,........................••..

··················)259
V

.

;:; �:�.�::��.�::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::=: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::=:::::: ::::::::::::::::::1
260. Total amountj preserved by club (b) Pounds dried

_ - - ......•............. il
members -------------------------------

( ) A t bri d d d 1]260. '

(�O::� ::� �: �:�: __ � ����������_::�_ ����������_:��.__ .:.". ���������������]V
261. Total value of preserved products prepared by club membera.c.L. $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ 261

v
262. Total cost of preserved products prepared by dub members $ $ $ , $ 262

263. Total* number of homes influenced by adult or junior extension I .t:.L

���t�� ���o����1��Bf���-�����-������:�--��--��-��-��_����_����� �__________ ___.3! .r
I --------------- ----------- . " _

263

* See footnote on page 7. t Indicate by name. � Amount, reters to finished product.
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FOOD PRESERVATION-continued.

(a) (b) (c) I (d)
Other.*

Meats and fish.
_

264. Number of homes using better methods of canning - � � ------ _

}65. Number of homes using better methods of drying I __ �-�------ (! I ---------�--
266. Number of-homes using better methods of brining or curing _

Item.
Vegetables.Fruits..

264

265

266

[Use space below to list principal canning products standardized for market and the number of containers of each packed.]

CLOTHING.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item.

Clothing.

Millinery.

I
Construction

Selection. and Renovation.
remodeling.

----------------------------------�-------I----------

Other.*

267. Number of adult result demonstrations started or �.
under way ------------ ------------ ------------' ------------ ------------

268. Number ?f such adult demonstrations completed 8"or carried through the year ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

269. TO��t:r;��ti�� ����_�_�����_����_��__ ��� $__________ $__________ $__________ L��J_�_ $ _

270. Number of boys' and girls' clubs ----lQ_---- ------------ ------------ 270

267

268

269

271. Number of members enrolled.c., {�:; ::���:=:=:= :=:=:=:=:=:= :=:=:=:=:=:= :=:=:=:=:=:= :=:=:=:=:=:= :l:Jr�:=:= )27l
272. Number of members comPleting{(a) Boys ------------ ------------ ------��---- ------------

---6-------)272(b) Girls ------------ _f _

273. Nbe�se�����ti::�������������-�-=-�������--- $_L .,__ �__ �___

273

274. Number o� other articles made by club members I .:t.s�. 274

completmg ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------

275. Total value of the garments, hats, and other articles
. !l � r. #(. !f. /J"O

q>
275

.

made by club members $---------- $---------- $----------- $------'----- '4'----------

276. TO:!.d�s�;�t�b ��:b�;:�����_���_�����_�_���e_s_ $__________ $_1�_(/_'_� $__________ s__ !_g_=<7___ $__________
276

277. Number] of homes influenced by adult or [unior 277

�io�hh!�n(i:�{:d�d��:t�lt:�)����������- ------------ ------------ _L_�_� _

278. Nti��e�7�f_�������:���_����_�����:��_�_���s_� __/:_�_�____
278

279. Number of other articles involved in question 271- ------------ ----------�- ------------ _!'_T__!2 279

280. Number of dress forms made according to instruc- !l._l
280

tiona ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --.--

[Use space below and on top of page 22 to include other

important data relating to clothing and millinery.] ,

*Indicate by name. tSee footnote on page 7.
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[Use space below to include other important data relating to clothing.]

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________L _

HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

281. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _

282. Number of such demonstrations completed or carried through the year _

283. Number of homes given instruction in home nursing and first aid � _

284. Number of homes installing home medicine chests _

285. Total* number of homes influenced by extension service to adopt better sanitary practices _

286. Number of homes installing sanitary closets or outhouses _

287. Number of homes screened _

288. Number of homes following other methods of controlling flies, mosquitoes, and other insects _

[Usc space below to include other important data relating to home health and sanitation.]

__�_7_�: 281

_-,__a"_C___ 282

------------ 283

------------ 284

_____.!J_:L__ 285

------------ 286

------------ 287

----------- 288

*See footnote on page 7.

------------------ ------- ---- ---- ------- ---- -----_----- ---- -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- -- -------------------- - -- - -- --- ----- --------------- ----------------
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HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT AND HOME FURNISHINGS.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

Item.
(b) (c)

Kitchen
arrangement.

(d)

Work
planning.

(e)

Furnishing
and decorating.*

(a)

Budget and
accounts. Equipment.

289. Number of adult result demonstrations started or '6 / ,:)� J:3 289
under way _

290. Number of such adult demonstrations completed or � / U .x. 290
carned through the year ; _

'291. Number of boys and girls clubs__________________________ 291

r

{(a) Boys :-______ _

)292. Number members enroUed
(b) Girls

292

J/
293. Number members completing {(a) B�YS ------- ------ ---------------- ------------ ------------------

------------------1--:--------------- )293
�4. N:u;J[Jl:fb�esC�bh�=���=;�:. :=::=���=�=: �::=:::�:=: :�::=:::�]:�:�=::�=: 294

�95. Total value Qf articles made or refinished by club

'

295
members______________________________________________________ $___________ $________ $______________ $_______________ $ _

'-;96. Total cost of articles 'made or refinished by club 296
members________________________________________________________ $_____________ $_________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

297. Totalt number of homes influenced by adult and junior extension work to change practices relative

to home management and furnishings (include demonstrators) _

298. Number of homes keeping accounts _

299. Number of homes making changes in ways of living as a result of expense records _

300 . Number of kitchens rearranged _

301. Number of homes installing new equipment other than heat, light, water, and sewage systems (see

Rural Engineering) .,
. � _

302. New equipment involved in question 301:

297

------/__�----
_ 1f'. _ 298

299

300

301

302

(a) Hand-washing machines _

(b) Power-washing machines _

(c) Fireless cookers � _

(t1) Pressure cookers _

(e) Hand sweepers _

(j) Power vacuum cleaners �----------

(g) Kitchen cabinets _

(h) Wheel trays _

(i) Iceless refrigerators _

________L _ (j) ------------------------------------------

(k) _

(l) _

303. Number of homes repairing and refinishing furniture _

304. Number of homes redecorating or refurnishing one or more rooms _

303

304

[Use space below to include other important data relating to household management and home Iurnishings.]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ... ----------------------------------

'l! Includes II Own-your-own-room "clubs. t See footnote on page 7.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Report only results of extension activities that are supported by records.

Use this page to include work on any other agricultural �nd home economics project not included in the preceding pages.
such as beekeeping, basket making, and similar work, i. e., any other information that can be reported statistically and that
will help to give a complete account of the year's work.

Item.

(b)* (d)*

307

(a)* (c)* (e)*

305. Number 01 adult result demonstrations started or
.

.

I· sos
under way _

306. Number of such demonstrations completed or car-

.ried through the year _

307. Number of units in these completed demonstra- I I
.

tions ------------------.

1
------- ------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ------------------

308. Increase per unit on demonstrations due to better 1practices _

309. Number of boys' and girls' clubs .__________________ 309

306

308

310. Number of members enrolled {(a) �Oys---------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

----�-------------1------------------)310(b) Girls .1 _

{(a) Boys---------- '

)311. Number of members completing.c, 311
. (b) Girls _

312. Number of units involved in club work completed ..r-________ 312

313. Total value of products grown or made by club 313
members $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $ _

314. Total cost of products grown or made by club mem- 314
bers $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $_______________ $

.

315. Number of farms or homes influenced by adult or 315
junior extension work to adopt better practices _

316. Total units involved in question 315___________________ 316

[Use space below to include other important
data relating to miscellaneous work.]
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I.

STATUS 011 ORGIJ:"IZATIOn rn COtmtIBS.



1.

1

I.

fOrm ot organisation - Distinctive Features.

In the nortbem Die trlot of ArlJlOD& t.be lIOtlt 18 dt'lle tn mo. t

part t!lrouch Ol'�_tlcma alI'end,ln _lateDot. In tbe large"
towns the Wozr»n'. ·Clu.ba are the unit. w1 tb. whOm tl» maJor portion
01 tho co-op.-atlV. WOl'k.baa baeD aooomplialle4, an4 under 1Ib.Oae
ataaplc•• demo1'l8tratlO2ll croapa mv. bem torJ:le4. ltembGC'ahlp In
tbG �or:e.n·8 Club 18 not neoe88817 to Join th•• groupe.

tn the rural dlstrlots of Coconino count, the aohool 18
the co::amlt, center. t"nd tbrotGh It contacts are mdG aD4
organisations formsd "bleb s.re medltmIJ tor oa1T7111B on Home
DemonstratIon WOrk.

In na.vaJo ant '.plohe Counties l1earl1 aU ot the rura,l popu-
tat!CD Is t!ormon. The.. pta op1.. In the most part. 11VEt In
vlllagea. cuttlva.tlng tarms near � the tOW'llI. !he Bel1,t Sooletl'
18 tho womn'8 orco.msatlo21 or thll churoh. One of tbese
.octet! (l8 ta presont In each oor.mml tJ. and aU ot tOOa. organise,..
tiona have boen In cordial co-operation wi th the tIO!'t8 DemoDStra.-
tlon work. AI tmder the auspices, ot the W�·8 Olubs. $0

here demonstratlon groups are torne4 and coml ttee. appo1nted
to o.�rJ7 on sptclal proJeots.

f. Fanotlon of 1000.1 people, ooremlttee8 or proJeot leaders
In devolopllJ8 tho program � workt

In co-operatlon wi tb. �amant8 Clube the lBe4er ot the
demonstration group 18 ono of tba ottloera ot the Club. or sanG
otber _mber Ybo 18 Interested In ani oapable of 'm'l4Grtaltlnc the
work.

8.

'bere the Ichool 18 tbe oormnonlt1 oenter the teacher advlsos
and aida in toml1'lg orgDZlll9.tlone, rtnldJl« plana and ••ourlJ18
leaders for demonstration grouPh

!he Preel dent of the Rellet eoolet7 In �rmoD commant ties
te ueual11 the cOn:mm:ll ty leader. ani t� conterence w1th .tJ.er the
work Is planned end proJeot leadeN a:D4 oonmJ. ttee ohalrmen are

appointed.

General POllele. lnol'Q:Ung relatlonahlpa to other orcanilfatlons.

b ceneral poU03' is to work thl"CJr.1&b extatlng orcan1za.t1ona
Whorever oor41�1 co-operation can bo seoured. Where 1'UOt! bod2s a

are Dot available groupe ara organised 1n the simplest possible
manner to aecure ettlolenQ1. B01S'an1 Glrll' Clubs are tormed
after cmterenoe w1 tIl and the Bl'Proval or thalr ocmmmlt1 leader••



Co-operative work 11 done ,,1 til the PQ.ront Toachers'
'I.oolatlon .. In taldng part In progroms 011 Dietetic ..e1ue
ot milk. etc. t wi. th Homo Economlo Deplirbnte of SCbool.
1n r,8,*",. tor als1temoe &8 iD Dat·17 :OS,. aDd Vegetable 1)81
PrO£rSCII.

In Coconino end Apache Counties the OOtmtJ SUperiDtondenta
ot PUbl10 Instruotlon bav. pro1'Gd themselves to be excellent
oo-operators •

.

fbi ShepplZ'd--.rowner %:areal ._ 81'fCll cO-Ol8ratlon In the
.heal th pro.1eots.'

fherl are In the three counties 1blrty-tour comunltl&8
reoocnll84 tor extension 1IIOrk. Du'rblg the Jear Twent,..two
of theae o01l1:llm1 Ue. have been \'111t84 aDd lome work done in
eaoh. Long tim. heolth proJects bave be. carried to oom-
pletlon 11'1 three.. oOlm1tml ties. Lcmg t1me rmtrl tlon projects
have been o0n4uote4 In two. one of wb10h Is completed.
A home managemen t ptoJect has been complete4- In one vll1es.,
8Ild. tho lame proJeot 1. Prq;resalllB 1n &ZlOther.

111 mne c»amm1tlea Girl.' Carment ua.ldJ:)g Clubs lls.ve
workec1. and achlevement exercise. ba:,' bee held 1D eight.



II.

mocmm OF �oo.I{t GOALS ES�3LI�H:mt tm:Tl!ODS m!PtOYED

and
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pztOO'l-AlJ 0" vxmx t OOWl E3�� BLr�ZD. twTHODS Eln>LODl)
and

REnUt:s ACRmVZD.

1. Faotora oCllSldered. att4meth048 Ule4 In 4eterm11'l6 J'n)gram
ot Work.

In 4etermtn1llB the Jr.- of work the coD11tlons, needs
and a.atl'81 of tbe people are cone14ere4. COl'ltaota 810
made with & glftt1 oamcamltr tbrouch personal Intervi.....
met tlDgS an! hOme Yilt t.. !be peed. btll 'lee ot home
4emonatratlon work are explaln,d. After Au. consideration
4et1nl ta outllneci p1s:Da of proJeots are pr8aente4, to 1»
un(1ertaltOD bJ pencma mo form home demOnstratlon groupe.
fbi•• people aMo8. their project and work to atta.lu.bJ
methods advlee4,tbt goal, established.

(It)

Project Aotlvtt!e" an4 BeaU]. tat

. l'ooc1l 8: htrl tl0D.

(1) DurbtB homo yilt. where tmdor nOUrtlbe4 cbll1ren or

adults Are found. advlco 18 given oonoernll13 the }reparation
of aul table tood, ani te»metlt88 tho methOd Ie 4emoDltrated

(2, DefDOnstratlone - D:ethodl - neault's
...

BooS\188 01 tho teet tbaS tho ma.1Orlt7 ot tamll1el In
these counties 113& too tew vi(;ota'blee. delTlmstratiol'lS
have been ,Iven 1n the preparation ot soups· an! salads trc:m
the•• �oa.

In one oomunley- t.he disoover,. waG mede tbrlt under
nourlabed mexican cb114ren were glwft ver'l 11 ttle milk. and
that their ablet tood was bolled and tried boana. fheretore t. 0

a croup ot theee mothers' c1emonatratlone were given aho"lnc
them hOw ava.U,eble tood r:nterlala coul4 be tranatormed Into
nutritious arpetll� foods.

In Holbrook a group of fifteen bome demonstrator. oarrle4
tor tty. monthS a proJeot in tooc1 8.1.otlon and preparntlon
giving lpeolal attftlltlou to dishes tbat "'1'0 bOth nutrltlOUl
and deliolous. JlI,\4. 1a:rge11 from Ybol, wheat products. milk.
vegetable. a1X1 trult.. fbe, praotloe4 'In their own homes t
then held neighborhood me.tlnea where the, demonstrated their
ab111 t7 botb In t.be preparation an4 ••rv1Dg ot 4011otous tocie.
!he reault was increased information and *111 111 the IndlTldua.1
bome-mekers •. and the development of a delightful spIrit of
comera4ab1p e.motll: the ••1'8 1n the good time. tho:r 1n4 tocettDr.
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(3) Illustro.ted Ul1k falksa

� llluatratod milk tslka have bee ,11'8n beror's Parent
'1'eaobers 's.oolat Ions. ant nmther .e put of � Aoaderq Daley
Procrcm.

(4" In 0ameotlon wi th health proJeote I

(a) Mka to 'II.n. Ch114ren aud. Clrl t. Club:

Aa work.OIl the heo.lth proJect. baa 'progreeae4 the
lntlmte relaUoz:ablp ot hoalth ani nutrition ba.. been el:pbUlzed.
toeether witb IntomatloD conoerl111lS tho .electton and. preparation
of s111 table toOdS. 1n teD talks to groupe ot 'il'IOmOD. :.tore· thaD
two hundred oontere:noe8 hava bam he14 ,,1 t.� IndlYld.td. mothers
tor tb8 purpose of shOw1nc them hOW to belp their 'Ollderwelgbt
children .to oomo nn to DOrnnl. one of tho mo8� Important ot thoso
helps. . " being wi•• teadl1)€•

.In health ta1laI given to groups of cbU4ren, totall1'l8
nearl.; Eight hunCIn4. the lZ!rpOrtr.no. of tood ,eleot Ion ani' r19bt
fOOd mbita baa be. emphull04. Illustrated .tortes 91 ttl
the milk talrles cd tile pictures of tbe rat tbat ate bread
and milk and the one tMt bad oorte. ani broad, .bD.ve been .t�otl_
J.n gettlng ohildren who \tOTlld 110' take mUle to, driB 1 t. fheso
Uttl. ones wflZlte4 the mUle taul.a to work tor them, u til. 41d
not want to be lUte tb.t litt1e rat �hat 414 not 4rlnk milk.
L1ttl. lads refused to aeoept ca1247 a3 a Cltt because tbe7 "want
to crow blC'·.

In the seventh Creel. of the snowtlake eohool a group
.

ot tb1rteen g1rls, all Of 1bo�r. mrG tbon SeTen per oent. 'tmd.Gr
wel{;ht,ho.v. orgo.nlM4. a club tor the parpo.. of lee.rnlllg how to
801eot end T-repaN to048 .btob ebaU belp them 'trltlg up their
weight. Recipes an4 41reoUons hnve been given th1. Health
Olub, bUt reeulta are not ,et apparent u the organizatlon
11181 formod 1s.to In the �a.r.

(b' .1rJOreas 1:26 the us. or WhOle 1.'he·&t products I

!he tleed 0 t .lnerenatJlg tho usa of tbole �'boo.t produo ts
boc� apparent as the health 'PrOjects progre1?sed. '1'b.e dleoOV917
woe made t1:J3t � tnmllie. did Dot llse coarle grato breaktaat
toods end that the nnJorlt:T did ua8 wblte bread moat rt the tim,.
!he aqx,rtarlt:r ot 'broodl.ba.ked trom tltrar mde of the whole
crs.ln .hal been explained 0Zld emphealzed through tbe preI•• In
publ10 m.le t1�. In the schools. In 'the hotle8t am to IDdh·l4ual
adults and children. Roolpes tor prepnrlJl« these toeds In' a

varlet: ot.� �8 beGu41atrlbuted.
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All thG Amerlaan tDml11el In tbo communities wtszte th.
health pro�ot haa. been oa:rrted are 'C81ng the coarle grain oereals In
,renter anmmta than beto:-e. whitt tutlDg' tba YAtole wheat bread fer
the 'Whl ta - "ben po8s1blth However f thll lt3Creaae baa bea1
Umlted beoau.e ot the dlttlcal t:1 of l$Curlne the mol. when'
produotl - u the eupply haa DOt beeu equal to the demand..
Uoreover it bAa boe21 41tt'i0u1t to convlnoe the terohant. ttat a
donnbd tor the,. toal ,mo,terlal. haa been oreate4.

For exampl<! I ! group ot v.l).� In St. Joblla asree4 to under..
tnk, • datlnl tel:r pl!1lUlOd project of lnc:r8u blg the us. ot whole
wheat products In their families. Betcre the projeot wu _11'
under W8J the avallable 8'tJPPl7 at St. Johna was exbs.usted, em.
tho m.1Uer of a nem.-bJ town on whOm dependenoe hal beEn plaaed
tor additional mterlal..ta.te4 that he had !lad. all his wtllat Into
tblto tlour and no more oould bo aecure4 until went was threshed
tn tbe tall. All the 'Whole _at fiour on � at neg.tatt
mill \138 shipped to ·5t_ Jolma. but tl'Jat luted onl7 a short t1me.
�b.e IDrcbants WN too skeptical oonoernltl6 a ,teGd;v demn4 to
makG the ettort to eet WI mterla1 traAtaz-' aft, place•• therefore
work· on th1s. proJect had to b. stopped until the 1'1_ .upplr ot
..bOl...at pJ'oluota ooa.ld bJ 8eot1Z"ed ,tlOm the lQ)o1 millers_

It 1. mor.-. 41ttlcult to �t tlle l!exloan. thun tile
rumrloatl, people to UN the mol. wheat products. but cont.,tl
are willS made and ate. ot thea. tamlllel are wllllng to follow
�.t10D8 In CJh1t1.g!� tood hsbl t••

(5) Ptltt11'l6 ''bOle t'heat Xarnela on the rlagGtatt Starbt:

LS.st eprlug Ion osent of a Cbloego tirm eo14 in ftaestatt
mon:r casel of ten ounce sealed O� Of coOked whOle wheat e::ralns.
at from eighteen to twent7 oentl pr cnn, acoordlng to e.t!lOtDlt
parobnsed. As a reButt of a conferenoe wi tb the nnnoeer ot
the Plr..cato.tt UllU� C� clean Icoured whole wheat kernels
wero put on the m�ket f.l.t tour oent. p!r fJOUlld. the tset tha,t
betWeen flve e.m 81% bundred pounds ot tht. tood was 8014 within tour
trmtbe abowed that the r-eople rea,lizea. the difference In prioe and
8ptreolsted tho value of this tood.

(a) not school lunches:

In tWo) rural IOhOO1•• whioh bq;ln ln tIareb. and close
In november, one or two hot dlebes ha.ve been acnod da11J at noon
time with the 11mOhes tho children brltlg f'ran home. .u a result
the children bu:ve improved �loall, and mectal11. an1 bAv.
learned sn:;t ccmnon courtoatea ,ot .'hl� tM1 _re formal17 lporant.



(7) 'ood l'reaenatlODS

Bcor:ase ot cllmtlc condl tiona g�rd$nl!l8 h.'la been
a 41t'tlcu1t and dleoouratlnc }'ropedUon tor the n� tart
!>'oxloan group vbo hove th1s '1�. tor the secord tits. ralsed
gordena. 1'heretore too results ot tb81r foci preeerfttlO7l
work are mob 8mlllcr tban last -:;00%' - tZlOlud.blg 0D11 �lrty
two qU'lrta ot canned fruit. Ttventy-tour qWl1'ta ot vegetable.,
�ntl'-tlve pound. ot dried vegetables, and Elevet1 (resrts ot
l-aoh otbar produots as E;rapa Ju1ce, jel11o•• �. eta.

Clothlne & Ml111nor,J.

(1) 1:0 clothl1'lG proJeots ht.•• bOGn O3l'rled. durlq: thle
rear. bat tte coltmlbln oolleotlon ot made over clotb1D8. SD1
artloles ma1e trom tlour saota.by the Eatens Ion Sta..� of the
unlverslt7 of Arizona wert exhlblte4 ar4 discussed at the
tbree EXtens10n sOMole held 4ur� t:al:'Ofh fb.e7 ware alao exhibited
In one Meh 8chool, om Relief SOol.tJ'. and 1n the Roo. Der;:xm-
stratton ottlc. In i1'1egatatt. �.b8 1a4! es cot from this 001-
lectlon rlml7 bGlptu1 SUGgestions, enl 1).180 out patterns from

I3lZl1 of the artloles.

Asdetanoe baa been glveD rara.l woman In pl.amllDS
drellea. In a hlgh ecbOol 4reBs-�1tJa oontest, ••rv1c. wa.a

C1 van as Jadee.

(2) Dress Forma.

rocr mthOd demonstratIons b:lve been given In the
mcklnc of drcss torms, and enenteen result dEDOnstratlons.
�ee dress torms ere -17 mach Dpp- eolated b,- the CF8terG -

who find them exoeedlnc].; llSGtul In the! r home dress-maJdDg.

(3) !!111blG!7 ani rlwo:- lZlklng.

Assistance h!lCl boon givEn! In' the remodeling' of the
hats. � estlrno.ted vol:oe ot tbue bats waa �nty-thro.
DollAra. As the$o 1!Ore r:oade of material on hand the outla:1
1I1DS Zlothlrlg end maoh satlsfaction was experlellCed by tbe
wearers. three bats were made lrJ a WOn'a'l VJbo had teken

ttlll1nel'1 In tM EXtension Classes the previous year. A J!e�laen
glrl,\1bo br4 attended a. hat trlklng dermnstrat10n last sum:ar,
this :I_r was �kl1'lG bate In tho little town mere abe llwd
o.nt1 Gelling them to her friends.

In a Rome talttns Conference beld In cc-oplrat1011
:wi tb tb$ vocatlo%l1.11 teaabors, at winslow IUgh SChool a ds:non
etratlon was 61 von In mAk1DC Ol'tm"U. and ribbon tlomrs. end
a slmll.c.r denxm.stretton VJGG Given 1n a tle:dcan SChool to a group of e3GGl'
girls. Four 0 tber flower m:lk1l'l6' demons traUona have beEn given
to croups ot cotbara end children. We work h3s proved



valu..�ble tn establlaht%3fr cont80tB and arousing Interest .1ft
oor.mml t1es whare hom. demonstration work: 18 new. It opens
the door Into the chlldts affection, and ·throuSb the chlld
entr!lnae to the bona la �tned wi til a oordlal weloome at the
throshold. !!oreovor In M 19hborhoods' ttlr away from the

. nl1roa.da where there are no m111lne17 sbops. GD1 wteN the
home are wlthoat decorative art, there aeers to be a, craylng
tor. beuuey, aD! tberetor.. the work In tl�mldtlS hal a

Itrmu appeal and In a tl!UlStr8. 83tletl.. the bllllC9r tor the
benutlf'ul.

(I) nome. neal ttl end San! tat tons

StUll tattoDl(1)

At snowt1akEW-C�t1 "Anti-Il,. canpalgD 1'1&8

oonducted. publlolty work VIaS done throUCh the 'preset t.�.
tChool. and charch. streets, bBo�7ard8 and corrals
ware cleaned Up e.nd outalde tollets nod. mer. 8sn1t8Z7.
� result was not a f'111eea town lrlllt the t'q nu1senot
was DlCb leo. In evidence tbo.n tn former 8tm:3rs.

rollovA tte a 41acusalcm a.t !allot- bJ the couutl
Agont on the DB117 Indust17 a talk "u «1..11 emp!'lul:alng tn
relation to the drAt"., the creat- Deed ot oleenlns up, keepIns
clean and b:l.nlrbl!J6 the �1.

falka on eenltation and t17 extemlmtlon ha'VJ bGGll
glvtn durlna bom$ "letta mdG In 81z cOl'lI%Ulltles. In almost
ever:t bome conditions ere observed "blob oall forth 8UQJllt1oDS
along th! s line.

(2) Health.

(al Conditions: A8 homa d.e=nstraUon work baa
been carrted on 111 tho varloua COU!'l'!'Unt tlea the tact tba t 't!JtJ:tq
of the tJOople, both adults aM ohlldren. are below nom-;�
p�lo8.1l3 hae beeD lndellbl1 It!.P"saed 'Open the !gent.
� ere a�ent111mder Donri.hed am other. are eutterlllS
trom .... led �doal' ba.MICatl8. AeQOrd�� w!arewr opportuD1t1
offered hea.l th sugcoaU ems have beeJl g 1 ven am. esger� rece 1ved.
Beot"..:ose ot theee cend.! Uons there II no questlol1 about the need ot
bem.lth work lU thete counties.

(b) PrOJaot in Three C om:mml the. bretore a

health proJ&ot was planned In CO-Op) ration wIth a Sheppard
Towner ttUl"SO whioh should' be co-wt.a. 1n three coammlt1el tor
tive montbe. '1'b.e place. ohoson tor this work were Holbrook end
snowflako ln �veJo amd st. Jolm8 in Ap�hG counties. Because
ot the oO-OpJratlon ot the .Sbcppa.rd.-towr..Gr nttree rooat attention
was gl'Van to ob114ren Of pre-sohool ace- At .Holbrook end.
st. Jotma t1»rl are JJ:larl0M and t!�:z1oan 41etrloti with leplrate
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8chools tor elemente.r1 graJas, ..hUe at 6:nowtltke tlDre are only
a teu �oxlcnl'l families ru:d aU cbJldren attd the em graded
8Ob.ool.

(1) t!ethode: Pnbllo1ty work, 1188 done throut,;b the pres••
the cblrcbea. the sohools and � pOlters in pabl1c place••

Good use was also made ot the telephone. SOllee tor .,lgblnc
and measurhlg wore transported from plaoe to, plaoe. Ohildren'
_reweighed o.nd Jneasnred ar.d fb3810al examlmtiona were JDBde
b:I 'the narESe. as at HolbroOk end St. Johns am during the
tirst psrt ot tbe season at snowtlalt. the services of a � tolan
were not &T.lll.able, therefore tbe pblSlcal ezsmlmttona were
not as oomplete as desired. Health llterature with recipes
tor prepo.rlDg healtbtDl foOd were !reel,. 418trl�.
Posters provlde4 bJ' tho state Board ot Heal tb. .were eXb.lblted
and utadle4 b1 mtbers ,and children. :MOthers with ohildren.
heal. and �9 uamllarlng from one to 81x,cta to latta!,
thsnselvGS conoern11'lg those that wre 'Up to, normal rml to t1n4
�t "tnt to do tor the tttlder wights. After theIr 11 ttl.
ones were 'weighed. pat1entl,. tho mot hera _1 fa d their turn
tor a pr Iva.te talk cotlOernl;ng 11t tle RUth or John who "bas not 'teen doing
well for months ..

, or lometlmes tor lears. Great 18 the �. that t, .

oo!oos to the worker as she geta too mese069 - one, two or three
montlls luter. � little bo7 Is dolDg th... he has been plokl!.lg
up ever since we havo followed :lour dIrectlons'". Or, ftEVelJD
Is gtllnlnc. she takes 0. pint of milk a. cia,. now, and a,ftre lOU
came she would not take a �ff. Lfttoh enthusiasm was generated
smong the children themselves In this work. !belr races beam
with j0:T as the,- atep on the ecales - it they IYJ."e gained. or are

orestfallen w1 ttl dlsa:ppOlntmmt If the,. bave lost. l:aoh
hna been BOoompllshed by talldng wltb the chUdren tbem8elw8.
both lDdlyldu1l11, nn1. In groups eoncenl1:ng their health ba.blts.

Blank abOrts tor keeplXItJ dall,. records ot healt h
b$bl ts bave been furtllshed thOSe whO desll"ed them. �8. hove
gone like hot cakes and bave been a real help to tUe chill ren

In checking up themselves. tndl'fldllS.l development record
carda mye also bean provided tor keeping reacr ds ot the height
and weight from nxmth to month.

Besides the Individual oonferences at the demonstration
meotlncs round tablo 41sOtlssiODS have been held tor the motherl,
and t:nrw home vlsita bo.ve been m4e.

Dur1r.Jg the five uxmtbs thB.t this proJect bal been In
progress the chlldren in each plaoe have b�en wlghed fIve t1me8�
�a tirs t thrM times durltlg vacatIon, and tho last two s tnce
11Cbool opened.

The .Grlea 18 not nearl,J ,as oom,pleto as dGslred. beoause
durIng the vacat10n people were SOlD€: and cco1llG'.
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.
In Holbrook end st. JOhns the AmOrtO:lDSnnd !Jexlcans

were wlghed at difterent time 8lld places.

!he I!aricopa Hore �stra.t1on Aeent gave co-operative
assletnno8 at Holbrook and st. Jobns during Angt.lst.

Since tho sohools h�vG opened the ohlldren h"lYEJ been
weIghed and tlea6ured In the Central School (!:exb an) at nolbrook.
botb craded aohool. at St••:fohns E;.nJ. the graded .chool and.
AC� at Snowflake. In Holbrook and. St. Johns throa.t
ani teeth were &%a.'nlned by the Sherrard-Towner Uurse. In snow
tlake a Pbs'S 10 Ian 18 In cb..'lrge or the graded .chaol. He bo.8
given cordl�l oG-Oteratton and. Is molt1ng througb physlo!\l exami
nations of his om pupils and. ot tho acsdom;r etudonts.

t'her& examinations a:..ve been nnde in the sohools teeth
h:lvo beon found In lx'J.d oondltlon. Nea.rly r..ll were dirt,...
ahawlng th;1t the Mbit of brttshiIl8 the teeth bad not been 80-

qulred. In talks to the children tho need or olean tooth
was emphasIsed. alao the importance' ot eatlr,g the rIt;ht ldnds ot
food. on the sedOnd vis 1t to the schools tbe &ppearance
ot too teeth 1faB eroatly It:'lproved. &8 mos t of the chlldren were us 1ng
tooth brushes. Decayed, rlcket or Irregular teeth were found
as tollows: In tbe American school a.t St• .JolmS 34.9�; In the
t!exlcan echool ot the same pl3.OG 2t3.5/�; ani. In the Ua:dcan
School at Holbrook 29.1%- b pupils In the Amerlcm sohool
In Holbrook were not examlned. In snowtlake as tho physlcr�
exar:dmtlona were belllg mDd. by the principal. and he 18 a ver:/
bus7 :am. tbo report of results h�"e no t 19 t been race1.4.

�11 trouble varying tram 8Ught enlargements to serious
infections S'pp3ued u toIlo_. In the Amerloan sohool at St. Johns 41.2;(;
in the l1exb!J.n School ot tho same plnoe 3O.&,z, eni In the I!oxioc.n
sohool nt Uolbrook 5S.1�

-,,�
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Tho three lone time proJeots In wolgblng a2l1 measuring chill reB

gave tho followIng results. '

No. weighed no. ,% or �er Cent No. weighed %:0.'''' or Per cent
8: rooaem-ed. more under ot thon , measured. more un- ot those

wetsht. ?p or cor. der _!.gilt. 7;: or

under weight mere un-

dwwelght
Pro SChool

Ace 17 t9.z% 22 4 le.l�

60.."1001 !(J}3' 35 11 31.47' 51 t5 49.�
, I

I

Pre SChool
!gO sa 15

School Ace. 100. 97 57.'1� e9 1'1 19.1%

11.'1'.· .it D.l1lt .§.

Pre Sohool d' 9 t3 O�
Ac;G 90 24 t6.6� fo9 • ill

sohool Age roa '75 35.4� 140 '2'1 19.�
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It 18 interet tlllg to %lote that tbe peroentage ot those
whO are '1% or more 1.mde:t -Ish' 1. mcb greater a::n:Dg sohool cb1l4ren
tinn c.mong thole of P.re SChool ace. wi tb. the lingle ezoeption that

,
In st. Johns th� %!extcan pre school age chlldren have a higbezt per
oontnce Of under welchte tMn the lohool ohlldren.

!.tttQ above tsbulat Ion 18 tad. trom tho las t wotghts tal�en. tta re-

,tore the peroentaee ot under wights 1s somewhat lee. than it lOuld b."1l8
been it the calcnlatlons had been mad. trom tlrst weights taken. be
ctlt'l!e ot ealno melo during the trO€reee of the projects. Ro.-ver.
th.11 would not b.�vo made a g"ret1t dtttereme in tbe tlgares. because
or �rOtl8 c��s ot re,ldence. and tor other reasO!38 MltU ot
tho ohlldren durltlC the S� '&'ere not watghtd. at th.& close ot tbe
10380n. Furthermore the mt!Jorlty'ot the school cblldren were DOt
.,lCbod until October, and tbo ACadezru stu.1.ents t.U1tl1 november.

(2) Uoeulta, In SnO\1t1a.ke tbe sohool autborltlo1 have purchased
soales. ani plAn to have too school oblldren welChed month17. thus
tltlltlna tho hen1th proJect e rermanent ootl'Y1tl or tbe oamran1ty.
A oorrm1 ttoe from tho neUet s00l.t� baa boen appointed. to each molt h
welCh� the children of pre eahool age.

In �t. Johne the teachers In both Ichoo18. and the county
SUperintendent, are ve;r7 mach In.rested In the hea.lth proJect, and
ant bop1llg to oarI7 It on. 1'bel waut to get soale 8 tor the sohools.
!rho lrJOZlel' tor th1s parpose 18 In prOlpeOt bat not ,.. t assured.

At Holbrook moM1 tor .chOol 80a1ea 18 not avr...l1able.
but a oo=1ttee trom tho -xooan'8 Club have t.be ms.t1Dr 'Onder advise
ment. ani as there 18 6. �oup ot women who are interested. In havl:nc
t!lla WOrk CO on there are good Indications that t!le proJect w111
beaoxr.e a perma.nent aatlvlt7 ot tbst comm.mlt7.

In some of thw lo.r crad08 ot the snowtlak. aohool th.e
paplla brblc milk to lOhool end 4rlnk it at �eoe8e.

Handreds ot children \1ho did not bruGb their tooth. �e
now us In{; the tooth brush 4."l1l.J.

The stead1 cain in health and ItrG�th Of little ones
who W1&re sutfering from mal-nutrl tiOD ho.a been most grs tU)lng to
botb mOt hera and Agent.

In tho hor.Jes Of oor:mtml ties whC't'G' tbo•• 'ProJects haVG
been oo.rrted too aoount ot milk. trul t, vogetables e.n1 coarse crain
oereals 10 oont1mlal� 1llOreaeltlg.

new tntero.t he. been arotlSed. both arm12g ch1ldren end
cduita wttb retereme to health b:lblts.

Publlo lentt�nt oonoermna the trnportnnoa ot the m eltb.
ot bo tb the 1ndlvldual e.."'ld. the 0 a::aml t:l 1 S .,-owlngt and. pe opls are

beginning to roal! ze the truth, thct the well be 1116 ot the nation 11
dependent on the- well tolna of the ohild.
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(c) Addt t1onal Demll8 tra.t lonl In \'Ie 19h1%lB ani Ueaaur lng,

At st. Joseph aDd. Vloodratt the people were am:loua
to have their cblldren weighed. measured and examim d, In order
that their ph1s1cal 0 cndi t1 on might be knOWlh In respollS. to
their· requests and in co-operation ..1 th the Sheppard-frowner Naraes
the ohlldren in bo th places were once mig-heet. measured and .

examlneti. A.t. st. JOseph the people are desirous ot hnv Ing the
work con t1nued, and are oonsidering get t1ng scales ot their 0.."
and ln3klng the proJect a permanent act1vit, ot their communi tr.

.
':h11e the regular Sheppard-TOwner nune was gone

on her S'Wnn8r vacation herplace was supplied by the on11 Spanish
speald� Sheppard-Tozer nurse In the state. Becauee ot the
dlftlo:alt7 ot malting oontacts In Uexlc an oormn.mltlea, adV2l1t86e
was taken ot the presenoe ot the Spanish speaking DlrSe �
oB.rl71:ng on the wlgbJ.ng and measuring programs in the MoxJo au

part ot Sprl�rv11le and in COllOho .. which 1a a Uexloan comrmmlt1.
�he acqua,lntance made In Sprlngervll1e resulted 1n a request
trom 1Went1 l!exiosn women tor the orgDlllzaUon ot a Rome Demonstra
tion group 'Whicb. shan undortake a tood seleotion end. preparatIon
'PrOject.

In concho appreciation was expressed, ani Erl invitation
to oome again given. btlt as yet no definIte plen tor future work
has· been made.

(d) J!eeting at 1111118-'·11:

wt th the state Le�er a meet lZl£ held at '1l1l11at:l8
, under the auspices ot the Wom:m.'. Club was attended. Alter a

" 8ugge."ttve and l!lSplratlol'l81 talk by biJr leader the we:; .. opJned
tor the Af;ent to tell ot the hea,lth proJects beiDg carried OD 1n
other �lace. and· to suggest the pos81bl11� ot 11�lnr work in Williams.
The suggestion was cordially reoeived. and thus an enterlng wedge was

1nserted. Since that time a nurse mo lervsl both ,ahooi and

oommr.mi t1 has been employod In wll11ams.

(1)

Household uanagE>ment:

Labor �lng Dev1ces:

(M)

In co-opera.tlon with. the nome DemOnstration A8ent ot

uarlcopa count,.. in tbe extension schools held at st. Joeelb. snowflake
and St. JOhns. talks were given on home management, with 8}901al
em.pbasls on labor saving deVioes. A colleotlon ot tb8s. articles
_re ua8d to 11luetnte the tallah

AI a resul t of· the ltOrk at st. Joseph a home equipment
testing circle .. organized ,,1 tb ten meml»rs. La.tor an equip-
zrent ld t was made to order and In 1t was assambloc1 a colleotlon
ot labor saving devices. 'rho ldt was sent to the st. Joseph
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ladles and In turn to each of' the ten homes .re the different
devioe. were tested. This work resulted in 1note aaed equipment
11'1 the St. Joseph homes. ConcernIng soma of tmse artioles
the remark was made, fl' I just ,can't get along wi thout thIs one'".

!rIle contents ot tho equl�nt kit are now being tested �
'hDI;Ie demonstrators In Holbrook.

.

One man .bas ordered a pressure cooker as a Christmas
present tor his wife.

(2) In tour aom:amilt1es, other than those where the extension
sohools were held, talks on hOl:B ma.tlEJgement have been given with
specIal emphasis on pla.nnlng work a.n1 workIng the plan. wlth, tba
aid ot a schedule. Interest haa been aronsed. ani assistanoe has
boon glvan In planning individual schedules. Those workillB to
sohedule have expre seed awecla.tion ot' ths help rec'elved.
Homner a defInite long time proJeot on home effioiency has not $'at
been lmdertaken bJ a. �oup ot home demonstrators, but there 18 great
neod o.t work nlong this line.

(3) Keep�Acoounts:

Seven women In tbree dIfferent mmrounttles are ke:epiDB
accounts wi th good result. to themselves a.n:l their tannie••

But no group 18 together ca.r.t7'lllg this project.
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(0) Coommlty AetiY! ties:

IAntern. alldes:(1)

In co-.operatlon with the County Agent. ot NavaJo and

Apache Counties there have been held four' .lantern slide. exhlbl tions
In NavaJo and three 1n. Apache Count,.. Talks \\ere gl'Van 88

slides that had to do w1 th the home were thrown em the soreen.
Three moving pictures were also exhIbIted•.all giTing IntormaUon
and entertainment to those attendl�.

(2) Developnent of Co:.tJ:mll t:I Spirit:

In two adjacent � oommunities in Cooonino county
there has been triotion and lack of comrmmlt7 sp1rit of good
fellowship. Duril'lg t1l8 past season in co-operatIon with
the CountJ SUperintendent and the school teaclBrs in these oom-

-

man1 ties Joint and separate c()rn1:nl)]li tl meetings have been held
at whioh the mildren have eiven programs, am tmre have been
picnios t ..1 tn set together good Umes - inoluding ball am other
cames. At these meetings the Agent has giwn talkS and. demon
atratlons ant gotten acquainted with the people.

As a result In one cocm.unlt1 a Parent !eaoher8' Association
has been organized. They have made a qullt and had a. box social
to ge t monel' to bay equlpz;lent tor hot lunches at the school ani
tor a. Cllrlstm::us entertainment. But. in the words ot the teacher f

the best thing the:v have done Is to get on friendly terms wIth
each other and develop the desired communlt7 spirit.

In the other eommani t:7 the work has not prC8r8ssed 80

rapt4q. bat they' are flnd1l:!g out that neighbors are trlelldf. aD1
'there are Indications that mother Beason w1l1 bring tor��ga.n1ze4
group which will tmdertake 80m detlnl te pro�eot tor camrmmity
bet terrr.ent •

(3) Fair at Red Lake; Commanltl GatmrlDg at L�ke.ldeu

A Cornmunlt1 'Fair at Red Lake School-house In Coconino
Ootmty was a.ttended. !rhere were on exhibItion. 188ide. 11_ stock
and fIeld products. C8.llXled fruits, 'Yegetablea, Jellies, pickles ani ba.ked
goods. There was also a good exhlbl t of needlework, am a OM dl ta.-
ble display ot the �k ot three rural sohools. A barbecue picnic
dinner was served. and the desired oammmitl spirt t was in evldellOe.
The Agent served as one of the Juc3ges in plAolng rlbboll8 on house
hold exhibits. She also entertained the children with stories am
the mIlt Fa.iries.

rn-CODlpal1 wltl'l the state Lea.der and the COtmey Agent &

oommunley gather1ng at Lakeside was attended. There was on exhibi-
tion a collectIon ot exceptionally tIne vegetables. After inter-
esting tol.ks � her co-laborers the .Agent took her turn iu emphashlng
the importance at vegeta.bles in the diet.
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( 4) Gardening I

For the seoond year a. gsrdening pro�eot has bam oarried
on with a group of J4exl0.an people in 1bgstatt. �ent3' gardens
were planted. but ol1nn t1c condi tiona were so untavorable, because
of late and ea.r11 t.roats and dl7 wInls, tha.t the results were not
as good as last 189.r. As Jm:eyo o� tm se people do not apeak
ingUen ",er., tew recorda llave been kept, ani only 8atims.1D 8 oan be
made in teyl118 to 'get results. .A. rough estimate Indicates that
six Of the•• tamilies have been sa.ved on their tood expt DIG acoount
on a.n average ot trom $t5.00 to e30.00, in add! tlon to the tact tha.t

the1 are doubtless in better phfsl0al 4cmdlt1on because ot tm

vegetables furnished b1 their gardens.

Instead ot beIng discouraged these people seem eager
,

to tr1 out the ga.rden projeot in a larger 'fl'8U I8 xt rear.
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(p)

(1) Girl.' Ga,rcment MakIng Olubs:

,
In Coconino Oount,' !rbreo first rear Qarment l!ald.DC Girls·

Clubs bave been organized. In the Garland PraIrie Club sewn or tm
eloven members enrolled oompleted the work and reoel ved theIr
achievement pine.

.

At Clltts t.be mem1»rs were daughe:tts of mt"ll el1\Ployeea
and all but three moved awe::! before the! r work _s ttlllshe4� ,Those
remaining were the yOtmger onea who knew nothhlg about .ewing Jl'hen they
JoIned tbe club aDl the)* have not tln1sJ:ed their wouk. Ho_ver
tho leader states that the work has beet worth while because the gtr is
have gotten a. great deal Of good trom the work though they did not
tinlSh it.

The Club at Sedona was reoently organized wi tli the unler
standing that their work would not be finished unt 11. sprlllS. end
they are therefore not Inoluded In the enrollment of this year'.
annual report.

In tour comnnmi ties In Nava�o count:! Girl.- Garment lTalt11lg
CkUb8 were organized. !rhlrteen out ot the sixteen enrolled 111 the
tlrst year club of snowtlake received achievement plllS. None ot the
eight enrolled as second. rears ot the same plaae completed :the work.

In Taylor there was only a first year Grmet l!a.ki%lg Olub.
Of the tltteenelrls enrolled eIght ttnllhed their work- reoelYl�
achievement pins.

In ShOwlow the enrollmeo.t in Gzrmeflt 1�1l'Jg Olubs was,
tirs t year one, seoond "ear t'We%lt�-one ant third year tour. DUring
the s\'l!Jtler the leader ot these olub g1rl. moved to snother town am.
a sucoessor was not found. E'otw1thstandlng this tact one girl com-

pleted, under d1fficulties, all the work outlined 1� the first and

second rears, and also dId the work beautltul],J. But none ot the
other. dId so well. tor two ot the third ,ear girls were tba onl3'
ones of al� the others who tinished their work.

At st. Joseph there were suteen enrolled in the first

year Garment Maldng ebb and one seoond .,ear. �he 18 adGr was

overburd.ened wi th work and. Qare and was not a.ble to give the girls
the help they needed. As a resul t. ot aU enrolled, only tour

first years won achievement pins

G1rls' Club work was curled on in three Qonrmmi tiel

in Apache count:r•

.At Alpine th6rG was So first year GartOOnt tWtltJg Club
wi th an enrollment or fourteen - ot whioh. twelve 'WOn aohlevement pine.
Though this WI the first yea,.. that Girls' Club .or!: had been

undertaken tn Alpine good work wa.a dOlle.
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51% were enrolled. in E'tltrloso's first rear G��nt SIsltlng
Club,; five In the .econd �ar, am, one in the third. All the girls
worked under one leader. Untortunatell7 tlBr. was tor several weekS
during. the �r serious Illness in the Leader's family, SO that the
olub work Vias ver, mach interrupted. For that reason onlr aeven

girls 'WOn aohlevement p1ns. Ot t1:e se tour were tirs t year, two
seoond -jeer and one third year.

'

One leader had cmrge ot all the G�ment MDkillg Club girls
at st. Johns. There were enrolled as first yea.rs ten, aa second years
fIve, and three third. years_, �hose oompletlng the work _re, first j18 ar

sIx, seoond year seven, third year ,one.

At st. Johns th..') quru.l t7 ot the v/ork was the bo� t of' e.rrt
In the three oountles. Lavaun Peterson, one ot the seoond �ar glrla,
age eleven, won the �rlle ot the l!ontgomry Ward cO'I1teat, a trip
to ChIcago to attend the Na.tIonal :soys and Gtrla Club COJllT8as.

!1!he co-opera.tlon gIven b1 the state Leade.tr am the county
Agent ·or Navajo and Apache Cotmt1ea in holdbJg tbe Aeh1evement Da.y
Exercises was very mch apprec1ated.



III.

OOTLOOX: AN':) R!i!C 07i��!f:rtDAT IOES rXLUDIIa SUGG5 STIVE PR OO1U.M

OF
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rrr,

�ED.JJ.

In the rrt).jorlt� ot the oommunities In these three
Counties the two outstand,lllg nelda are better health w more

ettic lent home management.

In the rural OOl!.!mmi ties ot Cooonino Count1 there
is great need tor the development ot the Conmnmlty Spirit, whioh
.hall include good fellowship and oonmon oommuni ty interests.

b need in Mexican cnmmunl ties is tor oleaner condi
tion. and bet tar to 0 d.

(a)

There 18 groat need and opportunl tJ' tor the development
ot boys' and. girls' club work.

In 80 tax' aa possible, to meet these needs, the tollo. ng
suggestive program Is submitted:

Health ProJeot: i'wO series ot Heal th ProJects to be .

oarried tor tour mont hs each wi th the goa.l ot ha.ving ea.cb
develop into a permanent oommunit,. 8.Otivl t,.. �he one

to b. gin 1n February, the other in Jane.

NUtritIon Projects: SUoh nutr1tlon projeats as ma� develop
1n oonneotlon wi th the health projeots, inoluding the
ona in progress In st. Johns. the one requested b:r the

- Uexican Group in Springervll1e. a180 a continuation ot
work OD. the Garden and Food Preservation Pro�eot with
the Flagstaff Uexlogn group.

(b)

(0) Home Malla«ement: '.rhe Home Managerrent proJeot in tC'llr
communities i�ludl� two home equlpr.ent testing oiroles
and. two home efficiency groups, emphasll1:tlg equipment
arrangement· and. t!me .chedule ...

Garnent titlldDg or Food Clubs: Garment t!s.k1%lg or Food
Olubs tor gIrls In ten communi ties wi th \\biah shall be
assooiated health work. or possIbly the development of
lome distInctIve health clubs tor the gIrls.

J'Urther. Development ot Community Spirit:
.

Furtrer development
of communI ty spirtt in Doney park. Winona, apr 1ng Valley
and ned talc. in Cooonino county, and the C3.r171ng on ot such
pro jeots as mar be chosen by these commu.."li tics,

Reiponse to unplanned. tor requests •.

(d) •

(e)

(t)
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(8) Vhits to SYMll Communi ties: In 80 tar as possible
Tislts to small canmunitles where proJeots are not in

progrese.
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Stmmar7 ot COOQ'lltno. NavaJo and, A.pache Oounties:

In Northern Arizona the Counties ot cooonlno, BavaJo
and. Apaohe constitute the terrltoq ot the Home DemOnstration Agent.
Thlr�-tour oammanities are reoognised tor extension work.
Twenty-two ot these have been. v1s1 ted. aM kl each more or

less work has been done. Whenever pOlsl ble work 18 oarried on

through existing organizations and the extenlton lead... and com
mittees are appointed in conterence wi tb. the ottloera ot these
organizations. In ocmmmi ties wher. there are no organ! saUors
through whl ch extens ion work can be done new groups are organ! zed.

Co-operative work is weleomd both through organiza.tions
and individUAls. '

The 'Program ot work is determined atter seouring informa
tion oonaerning cantil tiona. needs and desirea ot the }'eople.

Food aTld NUtr I t1on:
,

ODe Food and Selection ProJect baa been carried by a

'group ot fifteen wcmen. ani a project lnoreaa lllg thl use ot Vw'hole
Wheat Product. has been started bl aJiotber group ot benty- mothers.

In oonmctlon wIth the health proJeot toat and nutrition
talks have been 'given to groups and individuals in six oomrmmltlsa
which have Intluenoed the people to, in a measure, change their
tood babl ts. L�oh haa been &ooompl1ahed through. hom Tis 1 t.
and talks to school ohildren. Er;!phaals haa been given to the
need ot inareas Ing in the dally diet the u.. of milk. truit t

vegetables and Qoarse graln oereals. �be intimate relationship
ot rood to health has been explained and the importance·ot giVing
more attention to the aelection and preparation or too1 has beEn
stressed.

,

Clothing:

Six exhibitions have bean given ot the Columbia Galleotton
ot mad. over' olothing and ot articles made from flour sacks � the
Extension statt ot the Unlveralt7 ot Arizona. Assistanoe has
been given rural women in planning dresse,.

Twent1-one dress :torms have been melee

In tho re-model1ng ot five hats assistance h:l8 beE!1 given.
The estimated value of these hats was $23.00. A. the materials
were lett overs the outla1 was nothIng. Hats were made tor membtre
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;
ot the family and tor triends by' persons who had attended mll11m ry clal'
the yreoedll'lB s1llm'er.

11,.e· fiower makIng demonstrations have been ginn.

Home. Hea,lth am SanItation:

In ore 0 ammml 't1 an anti-tly oampaign was put OTer wit h
the resul t ot�eatl1 reducIng the, f]1 nulsauce.

Long time health projects have been carried In three
oomuns, ties. and children' have been weighed•• BSUl'8d and examined
in tour other oommunitles. !his work haa resulted In gains in

weight and healtb on the part ot children sutterlng trCb mal
nutrl tion. improved. palth ha.!)1 ts and in an aroused sentiment
ooncerning hea.lth condi tiona.

Commnnltl Aotlvities:

One communlt,J fair was attended and serviae given In
JudglXlg Mus.hol' exh1bl ts and in entertalnlllg children.

In two cor.mmmi ties where there bas been friction and

apparent absence ot oonv:mml1;' spirit of the rIght sort. In 00-

operatIon wi th the Count, School SUperintendent am lobool
teachers community gatbarlDgs have been held which have resulted
In bringing iu'& �otter spirit in bo� places.

N1ne meetings were held in co-operation wi th the
.

County Agent of EavaJo and Apache Counties. where lantern sl1des
were 8 hOwn and t�ce wi th mot!. on plotures.

Gardening I

The '11agstatt Mexican grOup.naw o011ti:rmed work 011
theIr garden and tood preservation -proJeot. Beoo.use of' adverse
cl1m$.t1o oondl tlons the results were not ...atlstacto17 e.a
last :rear. but they e:-e eager to go on "ith the 'WOrk another �a.r.

Girls' Garn:ent Mak1:ag Clubs:

In nine 0) rmm.mi ties Girls t Garment Making Clubs were

organ1zed wi th a total enrollment ot One hundred and forty-eight.
or these slxty-nlm completed the work presorlbed, ani �n their
achievemont plna. One eleven year old girl won the Montgorner1
"lIard prl se. a trip to' the National Boys t and Girls' Congress at

Chioago.

e. co-operation:

co-'operation has been given b7 the state Leader. Home
Del1X)nstratlon Agents from Marioopa. Couney-, CountJ Agents ot
Coaonino, Navajo and Apach. Oountles, Count,- Sollcol SUperintendents,
School Teachers and Sheppard-To"'ller NtlrSes.


